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I HAS CLAIM UPON
Bj f UTAH'8 GRATITUDE
BSH, xyt is J

' jk 1 Tho President has a claim on the
H' ff 1 gratltudo of this Stato for the manner
H: m I In which be has watched and protect- -

R ft cd Kbv Interests. Had tho President

B l i not wielded the veto ax last summer
the wool Industry, ono of tho greatest

I fl In Utah, would have been sacrificed,
J and utterly ruined; tho effect of this

IIJ blow would havo been felt by every
I Individual in tho commonwealth, no

f matter how clearly disassociated with
j f I that Industry ho may consider his for-- h

'. tunes to be. Every merchant In tho
B J state, every bank, every employer of

H 5; V labor and consequently every laborer,
H j would havo found hU prosi)erIty ma--

1 I I tcrlally lessened.
m ! Tho mining Industry of Utah needs

H I j a good protectionist In tho White
M I House. The metals bill m passed by
M I "

the Democratic Houso so reduced the
B H ; tariff on lead that It would havo been

H 1 i Impossible for tho Utah Industry to
B jjij ' have compotcd In tho market with
m 2 J ' that mined In Mexico by cheap labor.
B R 1 ' The menaco to this great Utah bust--

A j ness was so deadly that leading Demo-- B

i crate were moved to protoBt to Was-
hes i lngton and tho officers of tho Salt

B am Lake Commercial club hastily dls--

i ' patched a telegram of protest to the
fl rei Utah congressional delegation. Stand-- I

s lng firmly upon his well-know- n prln-- I

n clplo with regard to tariff tinkering.
fl: fl ' tho President will not permit the lead

a tariff to bo reduced until tbo mattor
B,l S i has been Investigated by a capable
ftr 8 I commission and tho exact facts ns-B- j;

a j ccrtalned. Tho mining Interests M
Bj fl Utah ask no moro than thlB; they jj

'!3 I mand only tho protection to which
BBx i tho Industry Is entitled and no moro
AH Concerning tho inevitable effect J

! J j on tho sugar Industry of this state if
'By ' tho free sugar bill which has passed

BBS tho Houso should become a law, It
BBT', ought easily to bo understood. Wo
Bflt1

j have tho word of those who nre In
BBf tho forefront of that Industry tint
BBL freo sugar would absolutely destroy
BBt s tho western factories, and that the

BE ' millions of dollars that are paid here
V ij . in dividends, in wages to workers,

BBT j j and to tho farmers who grow sugar
BE j' beets, would bo loat in tho future

BBft H
, Doth tho metals and sugar bills have

BBJ) ja been blocked In tbo Senate by regular
BBS l j Republican senators; with them
BBt. j,. j stands tho President, who declares
BBC ' that these measures shall not become

BM laws unless It Is demonstrated that
BBl ' ' they will not damage any American
BBi industry.
BBS Utah and tho other western states
BBJ ,.' i need a good protectionist ns resident
BBJ ''( of tho United States. The common-BB-

wealths which produce, raw materials,
fl ' j which produco moro largely than they

Bftfl I consume, and whoso prosperity J

,
1 ponds directly upon receiving good

Bftfl '
i prices in tho market for what thoy

Bftfl ') '
have to sell, cannot afford to play

Bftfl . politics. Thoy must hnvo a protective
flflj tariff, and In order to Insure Its con-BB-

' tinuauco they must support for Pre
flflfl ' ident tbo cnndldato who Is aligned
flflfl ' squarely with tho Republican part
HflH and who has In tho past shown hlu
BBfl understanding of tho situation and
flflfl disposition to help. Of tbo tariff

cord Mr. Tnft In connection with those
flflfl i products upon which Utah and too

other western commonwealths depend,
flflfl but little, need bo said. Ho has lj

curred oorao opposition In tho eastern
HHHj4 states, whoso citizens aro consumers
flflflB'!1 rather than producers, becauso he has
flflflju,! favcred tho west. Shall this great
flflfl empire west of tho Mississippi refuso
flflfl' to dr as much for Mr. Taft ns he has
PJHi for It?

H I 4 'h
flflj PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES

;

I It has been a long Uine, It ever,
flflflj wherein tho personal Integrity of
flflflj any cnndldato for the presidency has
flflflj beon assailed, as at the present time,
flflflj Existing conditions apparently are
flflflj most bitter. Colonel Roosevelt
flflflj charges President Taft with sharp
flflflj practices, nnd President Taft chargci
flflflj Colonel Jloosevclt with falsifying,
flflflj- - and submits tbo evidence. Tho con
flflflj . vention Is now a month away and
flflflj both aro going after delegates wltb

vflflH' j

flflfll JaaflflVflak.

all their might. What the harvest will
be at present Is hard to forecast.

On the other shlo of thet enco much
tho samo condition maintains. Col-

onel Ilrynn Is camping on Governor
Harmon's trail, and goes right into
his own door yard In Ohio and ac-

cuses him of treachery In words like
these:

"I am for Wilson In Ohio, but I am
for Clark wherever Clark Is pitted
against Harmon. I want to put a
blister on Governor Harmon. When
tho governor of a great state delib-
erately repudiates tho platform of his
party as Harmon did in opposing the
Initiative nnd referendum, ho became,
unworthy to hnvo any offlco from
constablo up or down."

Of Governor Woodrow WllBon tho
Salt Lake Telegram writes and quotes
as follows:

Tho most pronounced candidate for
the Democratic nomination for presi-
dent is Woodrow Wilson, even though
the Insincerity and other moral de-

ficiencies In his character have been
painfully apparent to all careful read-
ers for months. His character Is fair-
ly analyzed by tho Now York Sun In
theBe words:

"Insincerity and ingratitude aro the
conspicuous and fatal weaknesses of
Woodrow Wilson. Thoy havo been
promptly recognized nnd appropri-
ately treated by tbo Democrats to
whom ho has appealed for political
advancement. His effective platform
nrt, his literary skill, his much,tout'
ed "respectability" have been lnsul-ficic-

to hide the defects of his char-
acter.

Nobody whoso name wo recall be-

gan a political career undor more
promising conditions than did Wilson.
Without toilsome apprenticeship,
without doing any of tho hard, llttlo
considered, Inglorious but essential
work of politics, he was nominated
for governor of his state. Ills enm-paig- n

was paid for nnd managed for
hlra by men of open pockctbook nnd
tireless energy. His victory was at-

tributed to his own genius. He en-

tered office with a united, enthusias-
tic party behind him.

"Had ho been of tho right stuff ho
could have retained tho undivided
support of his pnrtlsans and the res-
pect of Independent men. Every
measure ho advocated might have
been enacted, every nominee ho sup-
ported might havo been successful,
and his own placo secure, had ho
been capablo of straightforward, tol-

erant, sincere conduct. Ho was not.
Not content with victory, his nature
demanded revenge. Ho folt thnt to
elovuto himself ho must destroy nil
who questioned any detail of his pro-
jects or opposed any Item of his pro-
posals. Ills fuclllty In discarding tho
principles nnd disowning his opinion,
wns equalled only by his delight In
betraying his frlonds. Always no
sought the chance to hurt and nover
to heal."

h 'h
THE METHODIST
CONFERENCE

Tho general conference of tno
Methodist Episcopal church has re-

cently been held In Minneapolis nnd
many matters somo encouraging,
somo othorwlso have como before It.
Among tbo startling facts brought out
was that of a loss of 500.00Q members
during tho last six years.

This lnmontnble stato of things
was disclosed In the report known as
tbo 'Episcopal Address" nnd wns sign-

ed by eighteen bUhops In this coun-

try and by six bishops in foreign
lands. Tho report Is regarded as the
most Important document to como be-

fore tho conference as It contains tho
bishop's recommendations for the fu-

ture guidance of tho church,
Tho roport was read by Dlshop Earl

Cronston of Washington, D. C.
Such a statement cannot fall to bo

of Interest to overy christian for ns
tho worthy Bishop so aptly says:

i "Whoro Is tho evidence that science
, has ever regenerated ono soul or

that culturo has redeemed ono llbor-- I
tine, or taken envy, malice, pride,

i Jealousy or greed out of any heart?
1 GR

These utterances nre not reactionary
unless tho world has outgrown Jesus
Christ." What tho world needs 1

not more unbelievers, more luko-war-

Inspired, spiritless members,

but men and women revcnllng in their
livcsstho true imago of deity.

Among the moro encouraging fea-

tures of tho conference Is the marked
attention paid to the practical vital
questions so urgently pressing upon

tho Nation today. Not the least
among these Is tho 'need of ndequate
legislation to protect working children
nnd to nllovlato the struggle's o,f the
tolling masses.

Of the proposition of child labor
Mr. Henry J. Coker, of Denver, stated
to tho conference: '

"In their greed for gain, employers
In this country have put about 1,500.-00- 0

children under 1C years of ngo In

mills, mines, factories and messenger
service," said Mr. Coker. "Of the

chltdren In tho textile mills,
20,000 are under 12 years of ngo, and
In those mills yearly about 100 baby
handB nro cut off by machinery. In
the glass factories there aro 7,500 chil-

dren; In sawmills 8,000; and In cigar
factories 12,000 children hnndlo cigars
at tho rate of eight cents per thou-

sand. This Is an appalling commen-

tary on modern civilization. Who )b

It we hear crying on the strcot
corners, "Suffer little children to
come unto Me?" Is It Jesus Christ or
the greed for gnln?"

It Is gratifying to rend of such
vitally Important topics being brought
so forcefully before the attention of
the conference, nnd with, the great
Methodist church, through tho medi-
um of Its nineteen thousand minis-
ters, and Its hundreds of thousands
of members, nit earnestly battling for
a changed condition of things in our
Industrial world, wc fcol'that a truly
Christian gospel Is about to prevail
In tho world of practical affairs.t(W. H. James in St. LoUls .)

,
When 1JI11 and Theodore were chums

And spun their tops together,
They were as thick as glucose In

The coldest kind of weather

But now Dill's out behind"' ihe barn
rocks at Teddy),

While Ted rolls up his sleeves and
cries:

"Como on, you dub, I'm ready!"

Dill says his heart Is badly wrench-
ed;

Ted soys It Is his gizzard;
And there they stand a callln' names

In a reg'lar verbal blizzard.
!!

Bill's makln' faces; Teddy's tongue
Is going llko n clapper-E- ach

tryln' for tho championship
As cplthetlc scrapper.

The other boys aro hidln' out
Behind tho trees nn' fences,

If Bill and Ted
Hnvo gone nnd lost their senses.

They can't see why, If talk Is all
That Bill and Ted delight in,

They don't go off nn hire a hall
Or do some straight-ou- t flghtln'.

Mendon News

The Mendou schools closed Wed-
nesday with fourteen graduates, tho
largest class that has over grnduatod
In Mendon. An excellent program
was given in the meeting houso in
honor of the graduates Friday even-
ing, then thoy went to Posters hotel,
whole a swell banquot was served by
Principal Boyer. Also in their honor
tho graduates presented Mr. Boyer
with a beautiful book and a tie pm.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Walker, George
Wnlker, Mrs. Holon Walker nnd La-rctt- a

Walker, went to Bulst, Idaho,
Saturday, on their homesteads.

The homes of Charley Ilakor, David
Bulst nnd Will Bulst are quarantined
for whooping cough.

Joseph Sorcnsen came In Friday
from his dry farm in Bulst, Idaho.

Mrs. Bruce Pett, of Brlgham City,
Is visiting with hor parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Andrew Anderson.

Floyd and Pelrco Hardman nnd
Mrs. Laura Hardman, went to Bulst,
Idaho, Thursday on their homesteads.

Otto and Ezra Anderson enmo in
from Arbon, Idaho, for a short time.

Esther Jensen Is very sick with
tonsolltls. Mr. Jensen Is one of the
graduates, but on account of sickness
could not tnko part In tho exercises
hero nor at Logan.

After a very successful year of
teaching, Prln'clpnl Boyer left for his
homo In Sprlngvlllo, Saturday.

Mr. Cliff WatHlns has returned
homo from Beaver ward, where ho
baa been teaching Bchool.

Mothers day was observed Sunday
by an npproprlnto program being
rendered In tho meeting house.

FOR 8ALE.

Trees, roses, bulbs and plantB of all
klndB. O. Larson, 202 East 3d South

49711. tf

Coming at Last

The World's Greatest Motion Picture

"THE COMING OF COLUMBUS"

In Three Reefs

I Selig's Triumphant Masterpiece

AT LYRIC THEATRE
m

Monday And Tuesday, May 13 & 14 1

Special Matinee at 2:30 each day 1

This great feature runs in connection
with our regular program.

Admission 10c,

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN SHOES i
EVER OFFERED IJV LOGAN

Mens $4 00, $4.50 and $5.00 Oxfords in Latest Styles, 1

Black and Tan and in all Leathers for 41 50 i
Ladies $3.50 and $4.00 Oxfords and Pumps in all Leathers I

and styles for ttl ,4.(51 J
Childrcns $1.75 and $2.00 Oxfords and Pumps in all 1 W

Leathers for 95Ce I

OPPOSITE THE TABERNACLE I

POEM ON TITANIC BAND 8TIR8
NEW YORK SOCIETY.

As a memorial to tho band of the
Titanic, which played ns the ship
lank, Miss Amy Baker yesterday af-

ternoon recited a poem called "Tho

Band That Played Till tho Ship Went
Down." It was wrjtten by Miss Mary

Moffat Cunningham, of this city, and
was one of many selections by Miss

Baker at her annual recital in Rum-for- d

Hall. ' Tho recitation brought
tears to the eyes of many In the au-

dience. It was:

What were the thoughts of the band
who stood

Waiting tho word of command?
Not a man of them showed surprise.
Did they know? Were they told?
Wero the timid mnde bold
By the look In their leader's eyes?
Knitting his brow with a puzzled

frown,
Calmly he lifted his hand:
"Attention, pleasol Are you ready?

Goodl
Then play like men till tho ship goes

down!
Tiny for tho husbands who part from

wives,
Piny for tho bravo who give up their

lives!
'TIb the strong for tho weak.
Make the Instruments speak!
Now play like men till tho ship goes

down!
Piny for the fleet of drifting boats,
Play for tho widows in distress,
Play for the children fatherless!
Oh, harkl Did you hear
That ghost of a cheer?
How far away tho music floats!
Play on, brave lads, till the ship goes

down.
Give them a waltz, now, a rollicking

rag!
Play for the pride of the English flag.
(That girl I love In Yorkshire town,)
Play on, good boys, play on!
(Her lips are awcet, and her eyes an

brown,
So fair to look upon)! t
Play on, my men, till the Bhip goes

down!
(Easy I'm told for a man to drown),
Somo cursing luck, some on their

knee.
Who's speaking there? One moment,

pleasol
We're sinking fast. The lights grow

dim.
A woman here who wantB a hymn.
How does It run? Dy woes to be
Nearer, My God to Thee to Thee,'
(Good bye, dear girl, good bye,

i I'm not afraid to die).
God of the dark, God of the sea,
Through night to light, wo come tc

i Thee!
Well, boys! we've played our best,
Now leave to God tho rest.
Wo dlo llko men when tho ship goes

down!"
Now York Herald.

HOW TO WORK THE COOKS.

Though 'town patrlotlcm" exists til!

over tho world, nowhero, perhaps, Is II

fiercer than In tho llttlo Grnnd Duchj
of Luxembourg. The tourist can turr
it to excellent advantage. When he

arrives at the Inn of any little town Ik
should got Into conversation with htc
master, or better still, with tho mis
tress, of tho house, and mention thai
at the last town at which ho stayed
tho best and cheapest meals ho ever
had Jn his life were sorved.

Mndarao will depart to tho kitchen
determined to demonstrate to the
tourist that ho has nover in his life
beforo really had n decently cooked
meal. And by tho time for coffee and
clgnro ho will como near to believing
It. Tho finest rooks In Europo nro
women of Luxembourg. London
Chronicle.

Secret of Unbreakable Glass.

Unbreaknblo glass, for which there
might be n demand Just now, was In-

vented nearly 2,000 years ago, accord-
ing to Potronlus nnd Dion Casslus,
though Pliny casts doubts on tho
story. An artist appeared boforo Ti-

berius with a cup of glass which he
dashed violently on tho ground. It nlj
neither broken nor cracked, but mere-
ly donted, llko' a piece of motal. Then
tho man produced a mallot and ham-
mered the cup back Into Its proper
shape

Tiberius, howovor, asked whether
anybody clso know tho secret, and
when tho nrtlst proudly answered
"No," had him instantly beheadod.
Tho emperor feared that such glass
would terribly depreciate tbo value of
tho precious metal. London Chron-
icle.

Water In the DeterL
Yapp, tho English naturalist, who

has explored the mountain ranges of
the Malay pentntiula, reports the fact,
not generally known, that In several
species of bamboo tho hollow Inter
nodos the parts of tho stems betwaon
tho Joints are stored with large quan-
tities of naturally Altered water. The
knowledge of this fact might ba of
great service In an emergence

OLDEST TREE IS ON COS

It Measures 30 Feet In Circumference
and la More Than 2,000

Yeara Old.

The tallest, trees In the world are
the Australian eucalypti, which attain
an altitude of 480 feet. The biggest
nro the mammoth trees of California,
some of which are 276 to 378 feet In
height, and 108 feet In circumference
at tho base. From measurements of
the rings it Is believed that certain
of these trees are from 2,000 to 2,500
years old. Tho oldest tree In the
world Is said to exist on the island of
Cos oft the coast of Asia Minor. It Is
several thousand years old, hut Just
how many no one has dared to say.
Tho tree Is carefully preserved by a
wall of masonry around it, and the
trunk Is thirty feet In circumference.

But there are parts of trees In the
form of useful timber which aro even
older, probably, than any on the
itump. Beams in old buildings aro
preserved today, which aro known tp
be over a thousand years old. Piles
driven by the Romans prior to the
Christian era aro perfectly sound to-

day, nnd it is known that they have
been Immersed In water for upward of
two thousand years.

Somo woods have remarkably dur-ibl- o

properties when Immersed in wa-

ter. They decay rapidly on the stump,
many rotting In from five to ten
rears, but when Immersed In water
they last longer than iron or steel.
An effort has been made by our gov
frnment to preserve woods Indefinite-
ly by treating them with oils and tar
products. Already telegraph poles and
railway ties have had their average
ito extended from Ave to ten years
ly this process. Harper's.

tmpoaalbla to P1aea Tfceoriata.
Now cornea a lecturer who deelaree

that "the --Bother,' who
aUya at home by the flreaMe. U

It la getting tncreaatnglr dif-
ficult for mothers to pleaee all the
theorist. Soma of the saoat traeeeee-fu- l

oaee doat even try. iiaenee
ReraM.

Uplifting Thoughts.
"A man can only rlae, conquer, and

achieve by lifting up his thoughts.
He can only remain weak, and abject,
and miserable' by refusing to lift up
bis thought." James Allen.

BIT OF A SCOTCH PUZZLE I
Becauae Scotch Policeman la Not Po. Illceman on Sunday Leaves

Question Unsettled. BJ

When la a policeman not a sollco- - Iman? This la a question that has t. Iriously agitated the Scotch fhjtn
appearing In "Bunty" at the Comedy Itheater, New York, alnce they re-- Ioelved a letter from a distinguished
resident Scotchman. In the letter he Iobjected to the use of the word "po-- Illceman" In "Bunty," and suggested Ithat "baUlfr or "sheriff" be used fl
stead., "Polloeraen," he Insisted, Iwould never be heard In Scotland. fl

Scotch policemen. In certain com- - flrnunltles, do not work on the Sabbath. fl
There Is no such thing as a Sunday eft 1
policeman In Scotland, but upon any '"
extraordinary occasion, the Bcotch
players contend, any
policeman, If called upon, would do
his duty.

Will Jaxone, who plays the port of
tho policeman, Insists that, although
he has had no personal experience
with Scotch policemen, ho has had a
social acquaintance with many of
them, and that the word "policeman"
Is the only description of these men
be has ever heard. Also Graham
Moffat, the author, has also used the
word "policeman" In the actors' lines.

"When we wero boys wo all had a
good deal to do with a policeman,"
sayB George Ingloton, tho stago man-
ager.

However, the point made by the
writer of tho letter Is not settled, be-
causo a Scotch policeman Is not a po-

liceman on Sunday.

' The Way Out
X paUstaklng mother of two chll-Sre- n

was attempting to give them a
lerlons Idea ot her aaxlety to make
them good, and to make plain to their
minds the gravity of the task before
her. Overcome wit, the possibility
ot ever attslnhag her mother's Ideal,
three-yearol- d rraaoee answered In
all earnestness: "Dont try to make
ns good, mother; shoot us." Err.
crybody's Magaata,

Unenoou raging.
"That audience cheered my remarks

repeatedly." "Yes," replied the mo-
rose man. "I never yet saw an audi-eno- e

that wouldn't rather hear Itself
holler than listen to somebody's talk,"


